
TransRite Sow Ultra (22348) TransRite Sow Ultra (22348) 
A specially formulated product designed to provide the proper cation-anion balance and reduce farrowing stress by decreasing 
farrowing time. Benefits of TransRite Sow Ultra include less farrowing assistance, especially in gilts due to improved muscle 
contraction; lower stillborn rate and better feed intake post-farrowing resulting in increased lactation feed intake.
Directions for Use:  Topdress TransRite Sow Ultra at the rate of 25 grams (1 scoop) per head per day for 3 days before 
farrowing. 

Kick It Up SowKick It Up Sow™ TopDress NPP (44060) TopDress NPP (44060)
Kick It Up Sow TopDress NPP is a palatable, nutrient dense feed designed to be used in lactation when feed intakes are low. 
Kick It Up Sow TopDress NPP does not contain any pork protein produces or choice white grease.
Directions for Use:  Feed Kick It Up Sow TopDress NPP at the rate of 1.0 pound per head daily with the lactation diet.  
Thoroughly mix Kick It Up TopDress NPP into each feeding for optimum consumption. Always supply a source of fresh, clean 
water.

Natural Pak (8530)Natural Pak (8530)
A laxative pack containing plant products derived from the psyllium plant as the primary active ingredient. Natural Pak also 
contains electrolytes, trace minerals and vitamins to supply additional fortification at farrowing time.
Directions for Use:  Mix 10 pounds of Natural Pak per ton of complete farrowing and lactation ration.  Natural Pak may need 
to be fed four to five days to achieve its desired effect. Targeted feeding period is approximately 7 days prior to farrowing and 
continue for 7 days post farrowing.  

Liqui-D (37800)Liqui-D (37800)
A liquid form of vitamin D3 designed to provide pigs supplemental Vitamin D3 during times of stress and health challenges.
Directions for Use:  For nursing pigs give 3 ml orally per pig at processing to provide 40,000 units.  See Hubbard Feeds 
Nursery OptiCare Spotlight for directions on using Liqui-D with nursery pigs. 

GrazixGrazix™ ™ PorcinePorcine-F (45283)-F (45283)
The active ingredients in Grazix Porcine-F are natural plant extracts containing polyphenols designed to minimize intestinal 
damage and reduce gut stress.
Directions for Use:
   •   One 450 ml bottle will supplement 220 pigs
   •   Administer 2 ml orally per piglet at time of processing
   •   May also be administered at the first on-set of scouring
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Seco-Sorb (40925)Seco-Sorb (40925)
Seco-Sorb is a high quality ready-to-use moisture absorbent that reduces the potential for growth of bacteria, mold and fungus. 
Seco-Sorb can be used in a variety of building types and animal species.
Directions for Use:  For Swine: Hold newborn piglets over a container and rub Seco-Sorb on the pig vigorously from the neck 
to the tail until the pig is dry. Sprinkle Seco-Sorb on comfort mats and/or flooring to soak up moisture due to scouring, urination 
or water. 
For All Other Species: Sprinkle Seco-Sorb on bedding and/or flooring to soak up moisture due to scouring, urination or water. 

AgraSphere (35474)AgraSphere (35474)
The Agra Sphere is designed to reduce sludge build-up, prevent crusting, reduce flies and odor through a patented 
time-released technology that provides 24/7 continuous activation in the biodegradable sphere.  
Directions for Use:  Swine farrowing, breeding and gestation. For deep pits, place 1 AgraSphere in the pit for every 80 head in 
the barn. Repeat in 180 days. 

Activator Plus (35473)Activator Plus (35473)
Activator Plus should be mixed with water and applied to heavily crusted areas. It is designed for fast activation of solid waste 
breakdown and reduction of gas, foaming and odors.  
Directions for Use:  For each 1000 head grow-finish barn or 400,000 gallons of storage capacity apply 100 pounds of 
Activator Plus with three treatment periods. Apply 50 pounds on the first treatment and 25 pound for each of the additional two 
treatments during the year. Activator Plus is the product of choice in pull-plug/flush systems. 

AgraSlat (45020)AgraSlat (45020)
The AgraSlat is designed to reduce sludge build-up, prevent crusting and liquefy slurry in systems with limited access. Its slim 
profile fits through slats and it works where there is no access point for the AgraSphere.
Directions for Use:  For farrowing, gestation and breeding barns; Use 2 AgraSlats for every 80 hd. Repeat in 180 days. 
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